Same-type teachers are extolled as a way to improve learning outcomes of socially disadvantaged students. This paper uses a relatively understudied social characteristic, caste, to study whether same-type teachers improve learning in a low-income country. Rich longitudinal data from Pakistan allows identification of causal effects using child fixed effects specifications. Low caste boys have significantly higher learning outcomes when taught by high caste teachers. Low caste boys have higher aspirations, and their parents spend significantly more time helping them with homework, when taught by these teachers. These results illustrate that, contrary to previous findings, in some settings different-type teachers may also promote educational attainment and aspirations, and thus intergenerational mobility.
Introduction
Social and economic inequality are substantial impediments to intergenerational mobility (Corak, 2013; Chetty et al., 2014) . Social exclusion and marginalization can lead to low aspirations and to underinvestment in human capital (Black et al., 2015; Huillery and Guyon, 2014; Hoxby and Avery, 2012; Jacoby and Mansuri, 2011) 1 , which can then lead to poverty traps (Becker and Tomes, 1979; Akerlof, 1997; Dalton et al., 2010; Kim and Loury, 2012) . Both low aspirations and underinvestment in human capital contribute to the large observed gaps in learning for disadvantaged groups (Neal, 2006; UWEZO, 2013; Andrabi et al., 2007) . Considerable evidence from high-income countries, and the limited evidence from low-income countries, shows that teachers who share the same characteristics (race, ethnicity, gender, caste) as their students can help marginalized students to learn better (Dee, 2004 (Dee, , 2005 Levitt, 2004, 2006; Fairlie et al., 2014; Hanushek and Rivkin, 2006; Lindahl, 2007; Hanushek et al., 2009; Kingdon and Rawal, 2010; Muralidharan and Sheth, 2015) . These findings highlight complementarities between teacher and student characteristics in the education production function, and they suggest a potential avenue by which children from marginalized groups can catch up to their relatively more advantaged peers.
While the evidence on same-type teachers is extensive in high-income countries, there is very little empirical evidence from low-income countries. This paper provides new evidence on complementarities between teacher and student characteristics in the education production function and their effect on learning and potential mobility using a rare lognitudinal data set from a low-income country that includes data on both teacher and student type (race/ethnicity/caste), as well as learning outcomes. I identify the effect of the interaction between a social characteristic of students and teachers, caste, on the learning outcomes of children in rural Pakistan. In South Asia, caste plays a similar role to that of race in high-income countries. I focus on whether child-teacher caste interactions affect the learning outcomes of low caste students, as they are the relatively disadvantaged group. Contrary to much of the previous evidence, I identify a positive effect of high caste teachers on low caste students. I also identify the effects of child and teacher caste separately in an attempt to understand the independent effects of these characteristics in the production function. I then investigate seven potential mechanisms that help explain the main findings.
I use the Learning and Educational Attainment in Punjab Schools (LEAPS) panel data set from Punjab, Pakistan. This unique and detailed longitudinal study tracks learning outcomes from independent tests of the same children over four years, and records the identity and characteristics of their teachers. Child fixed effects are used to identify the effect of the interaction between child and teacher caste through the same child switching between high and low caste teachers over time. Classroom (teacher-year) fixed effects are used to identify the effect of child caste by comparing high and low caste children in the same classroom. These specifications ameliorate many concerns faced by studies attempting to identify the causal effects of child and teacher characteristics on student outcomes. I also provide evidence on the independent effect of teacher caste through these specifications.
Identification concerns are addressed by showing that both the matching of students to teachers within schools, as well as the switching of children between teachers over time is quasi-random. Using Monte Carlo simulation methods, I show that the observed distribution of high and low caste matches of children to teachers is not significantly different from what would be observed under random assignment. Furthermore, a student's previous learning outcomes, as well as other observable characteristics, are orthogonal to whether the student switches caste-type of teachers. In this context, switching between teachers occurs naturally as children progress through grades as a vast majority of teachers tend to teach the same grade over several years (68% teach the same grade(s) for all years they are observed).
I report six main findings in the paper. First, estimating the child fixed effects specification, I find that contrary to previous literature, low caste children, and in particular low caste boys, have significantly higher test scores when they are taught by high caste 3 teachers rather than by low caste teachers. This result is robust to restricting the sample to schools that pass that Monte Carlo simulation tests for random assignment, as well as to the addition of child, teacher, and school controls. Second, comparing children in the same classroom (i.e. taught by the same teacher in the same year), low caste boys have the highest learning outcomes relative to their peers. This finding, as well as results
showing that teacher caste does not matter for high caste children but only for low caste children, provides evidence of the third finding: that high caste teachers are not just of higher quality in some unobserved way.
Next, I examine potential mechanisms. There are several theories why child-teacher caste interactions may matter for learning. The interaction between child and teacher caste could be important if either the same or different caste-type teachers can serve as role models to children (Dee, 2005; Hanushek and Rivkin, 2006; Kingdon and Rawal, 2010; Lindahl, 2007) , or may discriminate against some children (Botelho et al., 2010; Hanna and Linden, 2012) . Hanna and Linden (2012) found in a field experiment in India, that low caste children were graded between 0.03 and 0.09 standard deviations below high caste children with the same answers, and that it was actually low caste teachers who were discriminating. This finding is consistent with the notion that same-type teachers are not always beneficial. Child and teacher caste may also have independent effects on learning. Child caste could have negative effects if a school consists predominantly of either high or low caste children, and the other caste-type feels as if they are outsiders; outsiders tend to have lower learning outcomes (Akerlof and Kranton, 2010) . Drawing attention to caste differences could also affect children's confidence and thus performance on a task through stereotype threat Pandey, 2006, 2011) . Alternatively, there may be positive effects for a group if there are differing returns to education for high and low caste children; studies in India have found that low caste children have surprisingly high returns to human capital (Munshi and Rosenzweig, 2006; Luke and Munshi, 2007) .
Teacher caste could matter if high or low caste teachers are simply higher quality teachers.
The fourth and fifth findings help explain why low caste boys have higher learning outcomes when taught by high caste teachers. Low caste boys taught by high caste 4 teachers have higher aspirations; they aspire to highly skilled and highly paid jobs, and they aspire to complete 1.5 additional years of schooling. In addition, low caste families invest more: the parents of low caste boys taught by high caste teachers spend an additional hour per week (16% more than the average number of hours spent per week)
helping them with homework. Thus, mechanisms for improved learning outcomes for low caste children taught by high caste teachers exist on both the intensive (aspirations) and extensive (more time spent) margins. The sixth finding explains why low caste boys perform better relative to their peers in general. I use data on the children's parents and I find that returns to education are high for low caste men. This is consistent with the findings of Munshi and Rosenzweig (2006) . In these data, I do not find support for other mechanisms such as children feeling like outsiders, role model effects, discrimination, or teacher quality.
The findings in this paper have important implications for both theory and for policy.
Complementarities in social characteristics in the education production function are generally modelled with same-type teachers having positive effects on learning. The social dynamics between high and low caste groups is different from the ethnic and racial groups that have typically been studied, and it is important to study varying dimensions of social inequality. These results show that caste is different from previously studied aspects of social distance such as race or gender. Although I do not find evidence of discrimination by same-type teachers in these data with my measure of discrimination, this does not mean that there are not potentially other forms of discrimination at work, for example, in grading such as in Hanna and Linden (2012) . Both this paper and Hanna and Linden (2012) show that caste complementarities may work differently from other social characteristics. Not all complementarities in social characteristics need be modeled in the same manner. Further, a policy focused on creating matches between teacher and student characteristics may be misplaced in some contexts; the implications of different types of matches on different groups must first be understood. The paper's findings illustrate that different-type teachers may also promote educational achievement and aspirations, and thus attainment and intergenerational mobility.
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This paper makes several contributions. First, this paper contributes to the literature on teacher characteristics in low-income countries by explicitly examining complementarities between teacher and student characteristics. The assumption that teacher quality and teacher characteristics affect all students in the same way has recently been challenged.
For example, Aucejo (2011) acknowledges and studies differences in teacher abilities, and differences in the way teachers allocate time to students of varying ability. In Pakistan, Rawal et al. (2013) finds that teacher attitudes towards teaching matter more for the learning of girls than for boys. Acknowledging and understanding complementarities in teacher and student characteristics can help us to improve learning by identifying potential gaps, as well as ways in which to close them.
The literature on social distance and learning has focused on the United States and other high-income countries; the evidence is sparse from low-income countries where inequality and lack of mobility are more of a hindrance to growth and development (Barro, 2000; Maoz and Moav, 1999) . The South Asian equivalent of race in high-income countries is caste. The way in which caste affects children in India has been studied with regards to the issue of stereotype threat in performing a task Pandey, 2006, 2011) , returns to education (Munshi and Rosenzweig, 2006; Luke and Munshi, 2007) , and discrimination in grading in a field experiment (Hanna and Linden, 2012) .
The only paper studying learning outcomes and social distance in India (using caste) is Kingdon and Rawal (2010) . There have been no such studies on Pakistan. One paper looks at education and caste in Pakistan (see Jacoby and Mansuri (2011) ), but focuses on enrollment rather than on learning. There are large disparities between high and low caste groups in Pakistan (Gazdar, 2007; Mohmand and Gazdar, 2007; Jacoby and Mansuri, 2011; Vyborny and Chaudhury, 2012) , particularly in Punjab where this social institution carried over during the conversion of Hindus to Islam. Although Islam is not meant to have caste, in Punjab, caste groups are well-defined; the distinction between high and low caste groups is clear and consistent across the province. It is also salient; both adults and children are aware of their caste group and status, as well as that of others. Thus, this paper fills an important gap by providing among the first estimates of 6 the impact of social distance between teachers and students on learning in a low-income country setting.
Furthermore, the paper improves upon previous studies in low-income countries by employing an identification strategy that has not previously been possible. The closest analogue to this paper also uses child fixed effects; however, the variation is across teachers who teach different subjects rather than over time (Kingdon and Rawal, 2010) .
Unobserved subject-related differences that are also related to caste and gender are quite easy to envisage; for example, it has been well-documented that female and minority students are judged by teachers to be less able at mathematics (Good et al., 2003; Tomasetto et al., 2011; Beilock et al., 2010) . This study uses variation over time, and averages the test scores from three different subjects to reduce the potential for bias from such effects.
Because high caste teachers are no more likely to teach higher grades (including for the sample of switchers) and because attrition does not differ either by caste or by previous switches and types of switches, child fixed effects is appropriate in this setting. This is in addition to simulation tests that show that caste matching of students and teachers is pseudo-random, and to tests that show that switching of children between teachers is random.
The breadth of information collected in the LEAPS panel also allows several mechanisms to be explored. Previous studies do not explore several possible mechanisms in one context, rather, they specifically test for the existence of one mechanism. In this paper, I am able to test for seven different mechanisms (the caste composition of schools, returns to education, discrimination, role model effects, aspirations effects, household investments, and teacher quality). The LEAPS project also developed and administered independent tests. Thus, the results in this paper reflect actual learning, rather than potentially being confounded by teacher grading.
Finally, studying the effects of an existing allocation system of teachers and students has the advantage of representing what actually occurs in the schooling system. It reflects local politics and dynamics, and it also reflects the true management practices of schools and teachers. Pakistani educational markets are also increasingly similar to many other parts of the world. Several public and private schools exist in a single village, and there is a large degree of school choice. This pattern is increasingly prevalent both in other countries in South Asia, as well as other low-income countries (Andrabi et al., 2009 ).
Thus, in addition to being internally valid, this study is also representative of the external context.
The next section describes the history and meaning of caste in Pakistan, as well as the data used in this study. The empirical model to be tested is described in Section 3, followed by the results from estimating the empirical model in Section 4. Section 5 concludes. and education, and access to services (Gazdar, 2007; Mohmand and Gazdar, 2007; Jacoby and Mansuri, 2011; Vyborny and Chaudhury, 2012) . Caste is certainly a salient social division in Punjab.
In Pakistan, caste is a social, rather than a religious institution, and more appropriate terms include clan, kin, and tribe (zaat/biraderi ). Castes are based on 'lineage endogamy', with patrilineal cousin marriage forming the basis for the kin networks. Intermarriage across caste groups is very rare. A child inherits the caste of his/her father, so caste is fixed over generations. People in a particular caste group tend to inherit the occupation of their predecessors. This is now becoming less prevalent as low caste groups are able 8 to take up other professions, but the social implications have endured.
Castes in Punjab are classified according to historical land ownership and occupation.
The hierarchy consists of land owners (zamindars), tenants/cultivators, service/artisan professions (such as weavers, iron smiths etc.), and finally outcast groups (menial labour professions) (Ibbetson, 1974) . Land owners and tenants are considered high caste, and service and menial labour professions are considered low caste (Mohmand and Gazdar, 2007; Jacoby and Mansuri, 2011) .
Within both the high and low caste categories, there is a range, with some castes considered to be of higher status than others. For example, the group 'Syed ' carries the highest status across Punjab, and other groups such as 'Jat' and 'Rajput' are considered of lower status than Syeds, but both are universally considered high caste. Here, I do not distinguish between the order of high and low caste groups, I distinguish only between those considered low caste and those not considered low caste. This is because a Rajput person will not treat a Jat person differently, but they may treat a low caste individual differently (Jacoby and Mansuri, 2011) . Consequently, from now on any reference to caste can be thought of as caste-type (high or low) as this is the relevant social distinction.
In Punjab, caste is closely connected to social status and dignity, and there is a large degree of social stereotyping, which is derogatory to lower caste groups. There are historical rules of social interaction that govern relationships between groups. For example, high caste groups will not eat with lower caste groups (Ibbetson, 1974) . Such practices are evident in schools as well. Jacoby and Mansuri (2011) note that low caste children are often made to sit either on the floor or outside the classroom, and are not permitted to use the same latrines as high caste children. This is despite the fact that many caste groups will live together in the same village, and schools will also contain a mix of high and low caste children (Andrabi et al., 2007) . Province, which is the most extensive work detailing all castes in Punjab (Ibbetson and Maclagan, 1911) . The second source is the District Gazetteers for the three districts in the sample, which were compiled by the British during the colonial era and include detailed descriptions of the occupations, customs, and land ownership of castes and subcastes ( (Pakistan), 1932 (Pakistan), , 1996 Dīn, 2001 Although there are differences in characteristics between high and low caste groups, there is also a substantial degree of overlap. Figure 1 plots the densities of some household characteristics for high and low caste households. In both high and low caste groups, there are households who are wealthy and households who are not wealthy, households who have large families and those with small families, households with educated fathers and with uneducated fathers, and households who do own land and those who do not.
As a result, differences between high and low caste groups are not solely attributable to background characteristics, and more and less wealthy people in the same caste group will have similar social standing in the village (Mohmand and Gazdar, 2007) . Caste is a social concept, and it does not map perfectly onto wealth and income. 
Assignment of students to teachers and switching
There are two potential concerns with the data: non-random matches of teachers and students, and non-random switching of students between teachers. Table 2 provides summary data on matches and switches between caste types of children and teachers.
Panel A gives the number of male/female children of high/low caste-type matched with male/female teachers of high/low caste-type. Panel B provides the number of children who switch from either a low caste teacher to a high caste teacher, or vice-versa. Since public schools are segregated by gender, gender matches are very common. The number of switches of students between teachers of different caste types is low; there are 104 switches over the four years. One reason that the number of switches is low is that a high proportion of students, and also of teachers, are high caste. However, given the proportions observed in the data, the proportions of matches are very close to those expected from random matching. Switching between caste-types of teachers in this context comes mainly through children moving through grades. Teachers tend to teach a particular grade for long periods of time, and so when a child is promoted to the next grade, that is when the switch between teachers occurs. In these data, 68% of teachers teach the same grade(s) 6 over all years they are observed in the study (I use only teachers who are observed more than once).
In order to uncover the presence of non-random matching of teachers and students based on caste, I perform two tests based on Monte Carlo simulations. I first calculate the frequencies of each of the four types of caste matches in each school (teacher high caste, child high caste; teacher high caste, child low caste; teacher low caste, child high caste; teacher low caste, child low caste) that is observed in the data. Subsequently, within schools, I pool all four years and randomly assign teachers to classes within the school.
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This procedure takes the structure of each class as given and the number of classes within a school as given, since we cannot have third and sixth grade children in the same class, for example. In addition, the number of children in a class is then held constant. I then compare the observed proportions of matches to matches from the randomly assigned teachers and students in two ways. I first use the Chi-squared goodness of fit test for each school (266 schools). Under the null hypothesis of random matching, the distribution of simulated caste-type matches approximates the actual distribution of matches. For all schools except one, the Chi-squared p-value is above 0.05 8 , suggesting that these data do resemble random matches of teachers and students within schools. In the second test, I use the simulated matches to construct 95% confidence intervals for each of the four match types in a school, and check what proportion of schools fall within this interval.
For all four categories, this proportion of schools is above 85%, and for the categories of low caste children matched to high and low caste teachers, the proportion of schools passing the test is above 90%. 9 46 schools (17.5%) fail the test in at least one category.
These tests suggest that the matching process of students and teachers is pseudo-random at least within schools. As a result, all specifications include fixed effects at the school level or smaller.
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I also check whether teachers match to schools based on caste. Not all teachers in 7 I omit schools for which I have data on only one teacher. This leaves 266 schools within which children and teachers are randomly assigned to one another. The procedure amounts to asking, 'what if this teacher taught class x this year instead of last year'. This random matching is performed 1,000 times.
8 The smallest p-value is 0.019, and the average p-value is 0.964. 9 The proportions of schools falling within the 95% confidence interval are: 85.2% for high child high caste, teacher high caste; 93.2% for teacher high caste, child low caste; 85.2% for teacher low caste, child high caste; and 96.2% for teacher low caste, child low caste.
10 Although the main results use specifications with fixed effects at the classroom and child level, due to data limitations, some of the exploration of mechanisms will require school fixed effects.
13 a school were surveyed, but the sample of teachers surveyed in each school is random.
A regression of a dummy variable for a high caste teacher on over fifty school controls produces only seven significant correlates (three at the 10% level, three at the 5% level, and one at the 1% level, see Appendix Table 6 ). This finding alleviates concerns of unobserved teacher factors influencing caste-based matching to schools.
Switching (or lack thereof) of students to different caste-types of teachers could be the result of several possible factors: grade promotion, switching schools, and parental lobbying. Grade promotion is the most common. It is common for schools in Punjab to have teachers teach the same grade for several years, so as a child progresses through to higher grades, this is the natural way to switch caste-types of teachers. Encouragingly, high caste teachers are no more likely to teach grade five and above than low caste teachers. Very few students and teacher switch schools. Only 2.6% of children in the sample switch schools between rounds, and only 2.7% of teachers switch schools between rounds. There are only nine cases in which the switch between high and low caste teachers is because of a child switching schools. I omit these observations from the analysis (leaving 104 switches).
1112 Given that the matches of teachers and students to one another approximates what would occur if matched randomly, parental lobbying should not be a major concern in this context.
Finally, I run a regression of switching between high and low caste teachers on lagged test scores, as well as the many child, household, teacher, and school controls that are also used in the main specifications. The regressions are run both with school fixed effects, and with child fixed effects, and are run for the entire sample, as well as separately by child caste and gender. The results are contained in Table 3 . Lagged test scores do not predict switching between high and low caste teachers. Observed child-level and household-level variables also do not predict whether a child will switch between caste types of teachers in a systematic and predictable way. The children who do switch are not different from those who do not switch. These tests suggest that although students were not randomly allocated to teachers in the sense of an experiment, the matching of teachers and students, and the switching of children between caste-types of teachers, is pseudo-random.
Testing for Caste Effects
The econometric model is estimated from an education production function of the form:
where T ijst is the test score of child i, taught by teacher j, in school s at time t. I use the average of math, English, and Urdu test scores. 13 X i and X j are fixed child and teacher observable characteristics, respectively. They include H i and H j , which are dummy variables for a high caste child and a high caste teacher, respectively. X s are fixed school observables. X it , X jt , and X st are time-variant child, teacher and school observables, respectively. t are time dummies, α i , α j and α s are the child-specific, teacherspecific and school-specific time-invariant unobserved components, and ǫ ijts is a random component.
The main threats to the validity of OLS estimation of equation (1) are non-random matching of children and teachers to schools, and non-random matching of children and teachers to one another within schools. To address these issues, I employ a number of checks and techniques to control for non-random sorting.
Child caste
I begin with identifying the effect of child caste on its own, in order to understand the independent effect of this characteristic. To estimate the effect of child caste on learning outcomes, a teacher-year (classroom, i.e. jt) fixed effects specification will be used:
where both teacher and school observed and unobserved time variant and invariant factors have dropped out, as has the time trend, as they are collinear with the fixed effect. H i allows us to compare high and low caste children taught by the same teacher in the same year (in the same classroom). This specification addresses many concerns of estimations of education production functions, namely, the possibility of non-random matches of teachers and students both across and within schools, as well as teacher unobservables such as innate ability. 14 However, in this specification, child unobservables do remain unaccounted for.
Another potential concern is that caste may be proxying for other characteristics.
Consequently, I control for observed child and household-level characteristics that could be correlated with caste and with unobservables. X t and X it include the age and gender of the child, a household asset index, dummy variables for the grade level of the child 15 , a dummy variable for whether the child is repeating the grade, dummy variables for each parent being uneducated, and household size. 16 In a separate specification, I also interact child caste with child gender, in which case three dummy variables are included instead of H i : high caste female, high caste male, and low caste female. The omitted category is then low caste male children. These specifications will give us an idea of how low caste children perform relative to others in the presence of social inequalities.
Child-teacher caste interactions
Next, I will focus specifically on the disadvantaged group (low caste children) 17 and on the effects of social distance (the interaction between child and teacher caste). To estimate the effects of the interaction between child and teacher caste, a child fixed effects specification will be used:
where H jt is a dummy variable for a high caste teacher in year t. Since this is a within-child specification 18 , β 1 represents the effect of being taught by a high caste teacher relative to being taught by a low caste teacher. Identification is off children who switch between high and low caste teachers over time.
I include the same child and household controls in (3) as in (2). High and low caste teachers may also differ systematically in their observable and unobservable characteristics, and so it is important to control for observable characteristics. As teacher controls I include the teacher's age, number of years of teaching experience, dummy variables for the highest level of education, and dummy variables for whether the teacher is female and is originally from the same village in which the school is located. Teachers were also given the same tests as the children, and I include the average of the teacher's three scores. As school controls I include the number of children enrolled in the school, an index measuring caste fractionalisation at the school 19 , a dummy variable for private school, and a school facilities index. 20 Finally, time dummies are included to control for the fact that children tend to perform better on the test over time.
Child fixed effects control for non-random sorting of children and teachers to schools, but do not control for children or teachers switching schools. The only concern with child fixed effects is non-random switches between high and low caste teachers. If low caste children who perform well switch to a better school, or to a school with more high caste teachers, then this will overestimate the effect of high caste teachers. I omit the nine switches between teacher caste types that are a result of switching schools.
A key assumption for child fixed effects to be valid is that past error terms are not 18 Cassan (2012) has noted that caste groups in Pakistan have manipulated their identity in the past. However, in order for this type of manipulation to affect the results, it would need to be the case that households mis-report their caste in response to the switching of their child's teacher over the years of the survey. This is not the case in these data.
19 The index is defined as: 1 − i s 2 i where s i is the share of caste group i in the school. 20 This index is constructed from a number of questions on the survey that ask about whether the school has the following facilities: library, computer, sports ground, hall, surrounding wall, fans, electricity, the type of toilet, whether potable water is available, and the seating arrangements for students (desks, mats, etc.) . Principal Components Analysis was used to aggregate these measures. correlated with the switching of teachers. For example, if children who perform better (or worse) last year switch to high caste teachers, this would bias coefficients. As shown above, the children who do switch are not different from those who do not switch, including in terms of their past test scores. Child fixed effects also requires that unobserved inputs such as motivation, preferences for an own caste-type (or opposite caste-type) teacher, and any others, be constant over time and not affect switching of teachers. Finally, the fixed effect (for example, child ability) also must be constant over time for child fixed effects to difference it out.
Finally, non-random attrition in the sample could bias coefficient estimates. If the lowest ability low caste children drop out of school, then the remaining ones will induce positive matching of teachers and students by caste. Most children are observed in at least three rounds of the survey, and there are no significant differences in attrition between high and low caste children. However, if the reasons for which children drop out of school or the sample are different for high and low caste children, or between children who do and do not switch cate-type of teachers, attrition could still bias estimates. To explore whether this is a potential threat to validity, I check the reasons for dropout of children both from the sample and from school. There are no significant differences between high and low caste children in dropping out of the sample due to switching schools and not being found, moving villages, being absent on the day of the test, or in the reason for not being found column (2)).
23 Thus, bias due to attrition should not be a concern in this context.
Results
This section will discuss the results of estimating the empirical models presented in the previous section. I will begin with identifying the effects of child caste, and the interaction of teacher caste with student caste for low caste children, and then will look into some potential mechanisms by which the findings could be occurring. (1) includes the coefficient on the dummy variable for a high caste child, relative to a low caste child in the same class, and provides a basic correlation. Column (2) adds child, teacher and school controls to the specification of column (1). There are no differences in learning between high and low caste children in the same class. Columns (3) and (4) interact child caste with child gender. The three dummy variables represent the difference 22 Village fixed effects, time dummies, and clustered standard errors at the village level are also included. 23 Village fixed effects, time dummies, and clustered standard errors at the village level are also included.
Child caste, and the interaction between child and teacher caste
between low caste boys (the omitted category) and high caste girls, high caste boys, and low caste girls in the same class, respectively. High caste girls perform no worse than low caste boys. Both high caste boys and low caste girls, however, perform less well than low caste boys. This is consistent with the raw data. These results show that, similar to the findings of Munshi and Rosenzweig (2006) and Kingdon (1998) , conditional on enrolment in school, low caste children perform well.
Panel B of Table 4 presents results on the effect of the interaction between child and teacher caste (social distance) for low caste children. Column (1) presents a basic correlation, and column (2) adds child, teacher and school controls. Columns (1) and (2) show that social distance does matter. Low caste children have significantly higher learning outcomes when taught by high caste teachers. Switching from a low caste teacher to a high caste teacher increases the test scores of low caste children by 0.21 standard deviations on average, and this effect is significant at the five percent level. 24 There is disassortative complementarity between teacher and student caste. This finding is contrary to studies in the United States and in India where same-type teachers benefit students. In Pakistan, the relatively more advantaged group of teachers has a positive impact on the group of relatively disadvantaged students.
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As a robustness check, I re-run specification (3) in two ways. I restrict the sample first to schools that passed the Chi-squared distribution test. I then restrict the sample to schools for which the observed frequencies of all four possible caste matches fell within the 95% confidence interval for the caste match groups, which was constructed using the simulated data. Columns (3) and (4) contain the results. When the sample is restricted in these ways, the results are consistent. For low caste children, switching to a high caste teacher increases test scores by 0.48 standard deviations (significant at the 10% level)
when the sample is restricted to schools that pass the Chi-square distribution test, and 24 The regressions were also run separately for mathematics, English, and Urdu test scores (results not reported). The coefficients on the dummy variable for low caste children taught by high caste teachers was positive for all three subjects, and was significant at the ten percent level for mathematics and at the five percent level for English.
25 There is a literature on teacher ability in the education production function, so it is interesting to look at in this setting. Surprisingly, the coefficient on the teachers' average test scores is quite small in comparison to the effect of teacher caste. The coefficient is approximately 0.04 and is not significant. increases test scores by 0.22 standard deviations (significant at the 5% level) when the sample is restricted to schools that pass the confidence interval test.
To ensure that the relevant social distance measure is high and low caste, I consider whether it matters if the child and teacher belong to the same caste group (Panel C). It is possible that having a teacher of the same caste group matters, rather than the caste type. I construct a dummy variable equal to one if the child and teacher share the same caste (biraderi, endogamous kinship group) and include this variable in equation (3). For low caste children, test scores are 0.21 standard deviations lower when they belong to the same caste group as their teacher. This the same magnitude as the coefficient on caste-type of teachers instead of the exact caste group.
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Finally, Panel D of Table 4 investigates the heterogeneity of the child-teacher caste interaction effect further, and shows how the results differ by gender of the child. For each gender, the omitted category is being taught by a low caste teacher. Column (1) includes only child fixed effects and no controls, column (2) adds child controls, column (3) adds teacher controls, and column (4) adds school controls, to make the full set of controls. Although these results are based on small sample sizes, the results are relatively stable over specifications. The effect of a low caste child performing better when taught by a high caste teacher appears to be stronger for boys than for girls. For low caste boys, switching from a low caste to a high caste teacher increases test scores by 0.34 standard deviations, and this is statistically significant at the one per cent level.
27 It is also economically significant; in a recent review of several education interventions in low-income countries, McEwan (2013) finds that some of the best interventions produce effect sizes of 0.15 standard deviations.
What is Caste?
26 I also test whether it matters that the child and teacher share the same gender. I run the same specification as (3) but with a dummy variable taking on the value of one if the child and teacher share the same gender. I do this separately for boys and for girls. The coefficients are not statistically significant.
27 I also separate the sample into public and private schools (results not reported). The effect of a high caste teacher is significant in both types of schools. However, the p-value in a test for the equality of the coefficient on 'child low caste male, teacher high caste' between the public and private school specifications is 0.28, so they are not significantly different from one another.
Since there are important effects of caste on learning outcomes, it is important to understand what these social differences between castes mean. It is possible that this measure of social distance is capturing something else that is related to caste. Although there is much overlap in characteristics such as education, wealth, and land ownership between high and low caste households, are these characteristics proxying for caste inequalities? I focus on children and look at two alternatives: household wealth and parental education. Instead of splitting children into high and low caste, they are split into not poor and poor, and into educated and uneducated parents.
28 I use the household asset index and classify households as poor if they fall into the bottom quintile of this index.
The average test scores of the children are then regressed on dummies analogous to the teacher-student caste interaction dummies, but with wealth and parental education for children, and high and low caste as before for teachers. 
Mechanisms
In this section, I discuss some patterns in the data that can help uncover the mechanisms behind the results in the previous section. Why do low caste boys perform well relative to their peers? Is it because they predominantly attend low caste dominant schools? Or perhaps they have high returns to education. Why are high caste teachers so productive for the learning outcomes of low caste boys? I look at a measure of teacher discrimination, 28 A child is classified as having uneducated parents if both parents have never attended any school, and is classified as having educated parents if at least one of the two parents has attended school.
29 This analysis is also conducted by, in addition to students, grouping teachers into educated and uneducated parents, and into poor or not poor by wealth quintile, and the results are consistent. Caste is not equivalent to education or wealth for teachers or students.
at whether teachers may be serving as role models to children, at whether they inspire high aspirations, and at whether children and parents invest relatively more. Finally, I
consider whether teacher quality matters.
First, I look at mechanisms to explain why low caste boys have such high learning outcomes. If the schools that low caste boys attend are predominantly comprised of low caste children, this could be why we see that low caste boys outperform high caste children in the same class. The caste composition of a school may affect whether children feel like insiders or outsiders, and outsiders may have poor learning outcomes. Column (1) of Panel A in Table 5 displays results from a school fixed effects regression of average test scores for low caste children on a dummy variable for whether a school is high caste dominant. A school is considered high caste dominant if the proportion of children enrolled in grades one to five who are high caste is greater than the proportion of children enrolled in grades one to five who are low caste. The coefficient reflects the difference in test scores between low caste children in high caste dominant schools relative to low caste dominant schools. Identification comes from the changing caste composition of the school over time. The caste composition of the school does not affect learning outcomes; the coefficient on the dummy variable for high caste dominant schools is very small and insignificant.
I also test whether low caste children have high returns to education. If they do, this can help explain why we see that low caste children (especially boys) have higher test scores than high caste children. I look at the parents of the children in the sample and compare returns to education for high caste and low caste men in the same village.
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Figure 2 plots the results from regressing the log of monthly earnings (including earnings from self-employment, farming, and wages) separately for high and low caste men on dummy variables for having completed primary school, middle school, high school, or more education than high school. The omitted category is either never having attended school, or not having completed primary school. I include many individual and household level controls.
31 Returns to completing primary school are identical (and indistinguishable from zero) for both high and low caste men. Returns to completing middle school, high school, and more than high school appear higher for low caste men than for high caste men (see also Appendix Table 9 ). 32 However, the coefficients for high and low caste men are not individually or jointly significantly different from one another. What this does
show is the importance of education for economic mobility for the low caste male children in the sample. Returns to education are as high for low caste boys as for high caste boys, so perhaps this is why they have high test scores.
Next, I look into mechanisms to explain why low caste boys perform so well when taught by high caste teachers. It is possible that the reason is that low caste teachers are discriminating against them. This would be consistent with the findings of Hanna and Linden (2012) . I cannot test whether teachers are biased when they are grading children.
However, the way in which teachers perceive and judge the performance of children could potentially be important for learning outcomes. To test this, I construct a measure that can be thought of as measuring biased perceptions. Teachers were asked to rate children on their academic performance on a scale of one to ten. I rank children in the same class according to these ratings. I also rank children in the same class according to an average of their three test scores. I then subtract the teacher's ranking from the test ranking, and create a dummy variable for whether this difference is negative (meaning that the teacher overrates the child's performance). For low caste children, this outcome is regressed on two dummy variables, as in Panel D of Table 4 : low caste girls taught by a high caste teacher, and low caste boys taught by a high caste teacher. The same controls are included as in equation (3), along with child fixed effects and time dummies. The results are contained in column (2) of Table 5 Panel A. The coefficient on the dummy variable for low caste boys taught by high caste teachers is not significantly different from 31 Controls include: age, unmarried dummy, subjective overall health (scale of 1-16), can read, can write, can count, can add, number of years to achieve highest grade, household size, household has audio, print, visual, internet media, number of deaths in household in past year, whether a member left the household in past year, household has member abroad, remittances, whether household owns land, whether household owns the house, total expenditure, asset index, whether harvest worse than previous year, whether earnings lower than previous year.
32 This is the rate of return, not absolute earnings, that appear higher. Their family and friends may have well paid and highly respected jobs, and may be able to pass on information and experiences to children. I regress these outcomes on child and teacher caste-type and gender dummies within schools. 34 The omitted category is a low caste male child matched with a low caste teacher. I include the same controls as in equation (3) and also include the average test score, and measures for the parents' assessment of how intelligent and hardworking the child is, as these could also influence their aspirations. The results are reported in columns (4) and (5) of Table 5 Panel A.
33 Teachers may actually be able to rate children's performance quite accurately if they have more information on the child's ability than one year of test scores can provide (for example, they may be aware of previous performance or family circumstances). The test score measure is also noisy. If this is the case, there will be systematic measurement error in the outcome variable that is correlated with caste. If teachers of the same caste-type as a child have better information than teachers of the opposite caste-type as a child, then the coefficient for low caste children taught by high caste teachers will be biased downwards (upwards) if true ability is higher (lower) than ability demonstrated by the test score. As a check, I construct a test score measure that is the average of not just the three current test scores, but also all test scores that occurred in previous years for which I have data (in the first year, only the three current-year tests are used). I then rank the students in the same class again according to this new test measure and compare the difference between the ranking of the teachers rating and the ranking of this cumulative test score. If teachers are using information on past test scores in their assessment, then including this information in the discrimination measure should reduce the measurement error in their ranking (possibly by less for low caste children, however). The results are contained in column (3), and are almost identical to those of column (2), so this type of systematic measurement error should not be a problem.
34 There are not enough observations to include child fixed effects since the question was only asked in the third and fourth rounds of the survey, and so I include school fixed effects instead.
It appears that low caste boys report wanting to become teachers significantly less when they are taught by high caste teachers than by low caste teachers. Low caste boys taught by high caste teachers are marginally more likely to report wanting to have a high skilled job than low caste boys taught by low caste teachers. It does not appear as if low caste boys would like to emulate their teachers by also becoming teachers. Instead, they have higher aspirations and would like to go into other high skilled professions, many of which pay better than teaching. I also check whether students report aspiring to a higher grade when taught by high caste teachers. Using the same specification as in columns (4) and (5) I regress the highest grade the child reports aspiring to attain on the teacher-student caste match dummy variables (results reported in column (6)). Low caste male children aspire to complete 1.5 additional grades when taught by a high caste teacher rather than by a low caste teacher, although the coefficient is imprecisely measured. This is also consistent with high caste teachers inspiring higher aspirations among low caste boys.
I also look at child and household investments to see if additional investments are made when low caste boys are taught by high caste teachers. It could be that parents invest more in their children's education. Parents can do this by increasing educational expenditures, by helping the child with their schoolwork, or by meeting with the child's teacher regarding their performance. It could also be that children work harder, and this could be of their own accord or with encouragement from parents.
The school survey asked teachers whether they had met the child's parents in the last month. The household survey asked if anyone in the household had helped the child with his/her homework, and if so, how many hours of help was given per week. It also asked parents about monthly education expenditures for each child, and collected extensive data on child time use, including the number of minutes per day spent on housework and paid work, homework, leisure (including sleep/rest, play, and media), and learning (time at school and on private tutoring). Panel B of Table 5 displays regressions of these household investment and child time use outcomes on the same specification as (3) with the full set of child, teacher and school controls, as well as time dummies and child fixed effects. I also include the average test scores of the child as an additional control, as these could affect child and parental investments. Column (7) shows that low caste boys received significantly more help with homework when taught by high caste teachers, on average 0.97 hours more per week, and this effect is significant at the one percent level.
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The mean number of hours per week spent helping with homework (for parents of low caste boys who do help) is 6.18, so an additional hour is a 16% increase. None of the other outcomes have significant effects for low caste boys. Low caste households are investing more; either low caste children are asking for more help, or parents are offering it when their children are taught by high caste teachers. This result could also relate to the result on aspirations; perhaps low caste boys ask for more help because they have higher aspirations when taught by high caste teachers. Thus, mechanisms for improved learning outcomes for low caste children taught by high caste teachers exist on both the intensive (aspirations) and extensive (more time spent) margins.
Finally, it could be the case that high caste teachers are simply higher quality teachers; teacher caste may matter independently of student caste. There are three pieces of evidence regarding teacher quality. The first comes from Panel A of Table 4 . Here, teacher unobservables such as innate ability are swept away by the teacher-year fixed effect. Low caste children outperform high caste children with the same teacher. Secondly, high caste children perform equally well when taught by high and low caste teachers (see Appendix   Table 10 ). In an analogous regression to equation (3) that includes both high and low caste children, the dummy variable for high caste children taught by high caste teachers is insignificant. Panel D of Table 4 also shows that including teacher observables in the regression does not change the coefficient on the caste dummy variables very much at all (comparing columns (2) and (3)). This indicates that teacher observable characteristics that could be related to quality also do not vary systematically by caste. So it is not the case that high caste teachers are just better teachers; some children just perform significantly better when taught by them. These results are not consistent with the notion that teacher quality affects all students approximately equally.
To summarize, low caste boys have high returns to education, and this could be why they outperform their peers. Low caste boys have higher aspirations, and their parents spend more time helping them with homework when they are taught by high caste teachers. The results are consistent with low caste households leveraging education as a means to move out of poverty, and with social distance between teachers and students potentially improving the scope for educational achievement and attainment, and thus intergenerational mobility.
Conclusion
This paper examines the impact of social distance between teachers and students in the form of caste on learning outcomes in Punjab, Pakistan. It contributes to the literature on the role of social characteristics in learning, as well as to the literature on the complementarities between child and teacher characteristics in the education production function with both previously unavailable data, and with strong identification. It identifies the causal effects of child caste, teacher caste, and the interaction between child and teacher caste on learning outcomes. Many measures are employed in order to reduce bias from non-random switching and sorting of children and teachers both across schools and within schools. Some possible mechanisms of how caste differences between teachers and students may affect learning outcomes are then explored: social dynamics in schools, returns to education, discrimination, aspirations, role model effects, household investments, and teacher quality. I find that low caste boys have the highest levels of learning compared to other types of children in the same class. This could be because they have high returns to education; returns are just as high for low caste boys as they are for high caste boys. Learning outcomes of low caste children do not vary with the caste composition of the school.
Teacher caste on its own does not matter for learning outcomes. It is not the case that high caste teachers are simply higher quality teachers. The interaction between teacher and child caste does matter for learning outcomes. I find that low caste male children have significantly higher learning outcomes when taught by high caste teachers compared to low caste teachers, and that they also receive significantly more help with their homework when taught by high caste teachers. I also find that low caste boys have higher schooling and career aspirations when taught by high caste teachers. These data show no evidence of discrimination by teachers in perceptions of child ability, or of role model effects. Finally, caste does not map perfectly either onto inequalities in wealth or in parental education levels.
The results of this study suggest that there are complementarities in teachers' and students' social characteristics in the education production function, and that these complementarities may occur in surprising ways. The literature in the United States and in India has found that teachers of the same race/caste as the student produce higher learning outcomes. This paper finds the opposite, which suggests that caste may be different from previously studied aspects of social distance such as race and minority status, and even from caste in India. The findings also suggest that there can exist aspects of learning that positively affect disadvantaged groups. If this relative advantage in learning, enhanced by teacher-student complementarities, translates into progression through the schooling system and better jobs for these children, they can then serve as role models and a source of networks for younger low caste children. Such effects could result in the narrowing of the gap between these social groups over generations. Notes: Asterisks denote significant differences between boys and girls, between high and low caste households, and between high and low caste teachers. * p < 0.10, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.01. (2) and (4) coefficient (2) and (4) Notes: Standard errors in parentheses. * p < 0.10, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.01. Regressions include child, teacher and school controls, time dummies, child fixed effects. Child controls: age, grade dummies, household asset index, dummy for non-promotion, mother's years of education, father's years of education, dummy variables for mother's and father's education missing. Notes: * p < 0.10, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.01. Omitted category: less than primary school. Regressions include individual and household controls, as well as time dummies and village fixed effects. Controls: age, unmarried dummy, subjective overall health (scale of 1-16), can read, can write, can count, can add, number of years to achieve highest grade, household size, household has audio, print, visual, internet media, number of deaths in household in past year, whether a member left the household in past year, household has member abroad, remittances, whether household owns land, whether household owns the house, total expenditure, asset index, whether harvest worse than previous year, whether earnings lower than previous year. Standard errors clustered at the village level. 
